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With the exception of the placoderrn fishes which are

extinct, all the classes of the Phylu-rn Chordata have been

studied with respect to the morphology of the enteric plexuses.

As the -riarne implies, the enteric plexuses are within or on the

gut wall although well defined plexuses are:veg found in the

ducts, bladders and glands associated with the digestive

system. It seerns to be a ge'rl.eral rule that all vertebrate

endoderrnal and mesoderrnal ducts, bladders and vessels have

sorne sort of plexus within their waIls.

Nerve-nets as typically found in coelenterates, have

often been compared with the vertebrate enteric plexuses.

The coelenterate and deuterostome lines of evolution seern

to have made better use of nerve-nets than the protostome

line. Tire vertebrate nerve-nets are confined to the viscera,

tlrere no longer being a parietal representation of this primitive

type of r.lervous system. The vertebrate ïrerve-nets are not

to be equated with the terrninal ramifications of the ortho- and

parasympathic nervolls systerns but rather to the network of

Interstitial Cells of Cajal which are associated with smooth

muscle throughout the body, including the foetal membranes

(Meyling, 4A). There is some confusion associated with the

term rnerve-netr siace early histologists referred to Auerbachrs

and Meissilerrs plexuses as rÌerve-nets. It also used to be

CT]APTER T

INTRODUC TION
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thought that the neurones of a nerve-net weïe in protoplasmic

continuity but modern studies have shown that enteric and

coelerrterate aeurocytes are set up synaptically. These

erron-eou-s observations clearly contravened the Neurone

Tr'Leory and hence rnore attention that otherwise would be ex-

pected, was given to the enteric plexuses.

Sorne modern workers believe that srnooth rnuscle

movernerì.ts are not noranally myogenic but are stimulated by

the controversial Interstitial Cells of Cajal which are thought

then to be responsible for the spontaneity, rhythmicity, con-

duction and co-ordination of rnuch, but not all, smooth rnuscle

movements. The enteric neurones pïoper are thought of as

constituting a higher rcentre' capable of altering the excita-

bility of the Interstitial Cells of Cajal and directing more

cornplex gut movements and secretions. On an even higher

level in the rì.ervous hierarchy is the visceral nervorls system

which acts on the enteric neurones proper.

The evolution of the enteric nervous plexuses has

seen the formation of discrete ganglia and interganglionic

connectives out of a more diffuse condition as found in the

'lowerr vertebrates. In the rhigherr vertebrates a ne-w plexus

containing neurorres, evolved in the suh¡-rucosa. lltrhereas

there seelTìs to be little overlap in the parts of the selachian

gut supplied by the vagus and orthosympathetics, higher
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animals seem to have a dual innervation of each part of the

gut. Even the 'lowerr vertebrates seern to have different

types of ¡,.-eurones in their enteric ganglia, usually with regional

differences. The correlation of these anatornical advances

with physiological advances, especially with respect to rnove-

ments, has not been studied to any great extent but a supeï-

ficial consideration would seem to indicate that there is littIe

correlation: in other words, the complexity of gut movernents

has not kepi pace r,vith the anatomical advances. It oould be

pointed out that peristalsis and other complex movements are

present in the simple sea anerrìones which are only endowed

with a diffuse type of nervous system.

Although it is so-mewhat artificial to argue over which

of the Classes Aves and Mammalia is more evolved, it can

be safely stated that both classes have solved certain physio-

logical problerns which are rrecessary for greater freedorn from

the external environment" The solution for the same problem

has often been different. Convergent evolution is even more

interesting when one deals with more detailed and subtle

characteristics like the enteric plexuses. Meissner's plexus,

for exarnple, contains ganglia in both birds and rnarnrnals yet

tr,Lere seerns to be no record of these ganglia in reptiles although

the literature on this matter is admittedly scanty"

Differences are everr more valuable as aids in deciphering

underlying evolutionary and physiological mechanisms" In
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this cate goTy could be placed the avian myelinated. post-

ganglionic orthosympathetic fibers and. the cubious claims of

vagal inhibition and orthosympatrr.'etic stimulation of gut

movements in birds, the reverse being generally true for

the healthy mammalian gut.

¡
CIn the gross level the endoderrnal lungs and gut of

birds are much more complex than those of mammals but

histologically there is a greater number of different cell

types in the mammalian gut. It is difficult to say whetleer

this histological division of labour is of much importance

because the avian digestive and absorptive processes seem

to have no match. This superiority can hardly be attrihuted

to any gieat extent on just the gross regional differences in

the gut since there is a higher body temperature enhancing

powerfulenzyrnatic reactions and a large intestinal area as is

shown by the great development of villi whi.ch are found from

the duodenum to the anus.

It was hoped that the great regional differentiation

shown by the alimentary canal of the chicken might parallel

a coacorrritant exaggeration of some slight anatomical peculiaríty

of the enteric pLexuses" Often these exaggerated conditions

suggest possible functions around which testable hypotheses

may be set up since the realþ basic nature of the contribution

of the enteric plexuses to gut movements is not known. Unfor-

tunately no such important clue was discovered in this study



even though trr'e regional differences in the enteric plexuses

'were as drastic as ihe other features of the gui.

to locate the layers in the different gut regions where the ganglia

are to be found, to describe the form of the plexuses and their

components and to report any ot-rr-er important observations

concerning the gut.

Importar¡ce of the study. Several errors in t¡,.'e literature

\t'ere found and sorne ne'w observations have been added to what

little literature there is on the avian enteric plexuses.

Statement of the problem. An attempt has been made

I THE PROBLEM

Gut regions. That part of the alimentary canal which

rvas studied, extended from the aditus oesophagus which is

just caudal to the laryngeal papillae, to the anus' Because of

an absence of Brunnerts glands rnany authors do not recognize

a duodenum but because I have found a slight difference in the

circular rnuscle layer in this region, I have recognized this

region for the sake of convenience in description. The duodenum

is considered as that part of the small intestine which is fused

to the sides of the pancreas. The duodenum extends fro-m the

gizzard to the ileuzrr, there being no jejunum.

II DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED



The following is the

oesophagus

scheme used:

( cervical portion
(
( crop
(
( thoracic portion

proventriculus
(glandular stomach)

gizzard or ventriculus
(rnuscular stomach)

post-ventriculus

( duodenum
(
( ileurn - with yolk stalk remnant

Z caeca at junction of ileurn and
rectum

rectum

cloaca - with the bursa cloacae

Layers of the gut" I have made a different interpretation

of the layers of the duodenu-m and ileum. Fig" I gives the

proposed nornenclature which wiIL be used in this work. The

reasons for this change are given in Chapter V.

sma1l intestine

The'enteric plexuses, StUhr (+Z) Uas classified the

enteric plexuses as laid out below.



subserous
plexus

plexus myentericus
(Auerbach's plexus)

I

p"i y

Enteric Plexuses

The location of the various plexuses with respect to

the gut layers varies from region to region as is described in

Chapter IV but the usual location is as follows:

plexus muscularis
profundus

plexus entericus
internus (Henle ts

plexus)

Subserous plexus - just external to the outer longi-

tudinal layer of rnuscle.

Plexus rnyentericus-- usually between t?re outer

longitudinal and inner circular muscle layers.

P1exus muscular.is'profundi's- - within the circular

Plexus submucosa

in the rrarrow
serlse

I
I

subepithelial plexus

muscle layer.

Plexus subrnucosa - within what I called the subrnucosa.

muscle layer.

Plexus'entericus internus - just internal to the circular

MeissnerLs plexus (in tlee naÍïow sense) - right next to

the external si.de of the rnuscularis mucosae"



B

Sub epithe lial-pt-e xus' - within and b ene ath the epithe liurn

of the mucosa.

The variations, connections, positions and forrn-s of

these plexuses are descríbed more fully in Chapters IV and V.



FIG. 1. Diagram of a longitudinal section through the
ileum of the chicken showing the current and
proposed nomenclatures for the tissue layers
in the ileum" A. Meissner and an Auerbach
ganglion are shown but not labelled in the
submucosa and outer longitudinal muscle
layer þroposed nomenclature) respectively.
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There is much literature on the development of the

enteric plexuses in chickens but only a single papeï on the

anatomy of these plexuses in the adult bird is available"

This would imply that no small amount of wori.r was used as

a basis from which to, draw inferences on the mammalian

enteric plexuses" Mtiller (rlZ) weat even further and assurned

that his work on the chicken could be used to explain some

aspects of the elasmobranch gut. Studies have centered

around the search for the origin of the rnigrating rreurones

and the sequence of arrival and later disposition of the para-

and orthosympathetic contributions to the gut as well as the

differentiatioa of the cells into one of the Dogiel types of

visceral neuïones. Yntema and Flammond (5Ð reviewed this

subject in L947 and rnoïe recent references are cited in their

paper of. 1954 (52) 
"

Keuning (31) found that pieces of chick gut could develop

well formed plexuses in vitro"

REVIEI,V. OF THE LITERATURE

CT{A'PTER II

I EMBRYOLOGICAL STUDIES

IO

This

procedure of

U EXPTRIMENTAL STUDIES

work has been carried out using

nerve sectioning followed up by

the standard

histolo gical
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techniques which are able to pick out degenerated fibers.

Kolossow et al (33) worked on the pigeon in order

to check lwanowrs observations on the chicken (see below)

and to see whether Dogiel's (12) theory as to the functíon of

the neurones narned after him, was coïrect with respect to

the pigeon.

Iwanow and Radostina (ZZ) also did nerve degeneration

experiments on the pigeon with the result that they were able

to work out sorne of the connections betlveen Auerbach¡s and

Meissner's plexuses.

III ANATOMICAL STUDIÐS

Iwanowrs (26) study of doves, geese and chickens,

using a rnethod similar to that of Bielschowsky-Gros' seems

to be the only purely morphological work of any extent on

birds. In each region of the gut, the different neural elernents

of the enteric nervous systern \p'ere described. No attempt

has been rnade to report all lwanowrs observatiorrs here but

in Chapter V consideration is given to conflicts betrveen his

and the present observations.



THE MATERIALS A'ND METHODS USED

Chickens of both sexes ranging in age from one day

to one year were used. Many of the adults were victi-ms of

either perosis or pecking. One female house sparrow

CHAPTER IU

(Egg"." dornesticus) was used to see whether its thinner gut

I THE MATERIALS USED

wall would allow staining of the deeper neural ele-ments.

II METHODS USED

Routine sectioning. Longitudinal sections frorn each

cf the gut regions \Ã/ere prepared in order to determine the

Layer in which the ganglia appeared. Fresh pieces were

briefly rinsed off in physiological saline then put in Nonidezts

fixative (Nonidez, 43') for three days, treated for another day

in two changes of his post-fixation solution then usi.ng the

dioxan technique the pieces were embedded in Tissuemat and

sectioned 9 f thick. The sections were stained with

Erhlichrs hemato><ylin and triosin then mounted in Permount.

To produce flat pieces of gut wall it was found that if the

piece was lightly clamped between trvo slides with a modified

paper clip and left for an hour in dioxan, the piece would

rernain flat with only slight bending of the tips of the vilIi.

IZ

prepared which -were

W'holemounts. Wholemounts of parts of the gut were

stained with reduced methylene blue



using a modification of Pantin's rnethod (Pantin, 44). Two cc.

of a 5 per cent aqueous solution of sodium forrnaldehyde

sulfoxylate (f isher) were used instead of rongalite as the

reducer. The reduced stain was added to the tissue which

was bathed in Schabadaschts fluid (Gray, 19), buffered to

pH5 using an acetate buffer (Harris and Peter s, ZZ) to produce

the fínal staining solution. Sodiurn pyruvate was deleted frorn

the Schabadash's fluid since the acetate in the buffer acts in

much the same \Ã/ay as the pyruvate. Treatment generally

lasted 30 rninutes before removal from the final stain for

observation in a micro-Petri dish of physíologica1 saline

which was just sufficient to cover the tissue. The oxidation

of the stain under the microscope could be stopped at any

ti-me by transferring the tissue to an ammoniurn iodide farn'r:.oniarn

picrate fixative as suggested by Meyling (40). The neural

elements of young ar"imals stained rnoTe readily yet were

harder to fix. A fixative consisting of I per cent arnrnonium

molybdate (Bethe, 3) was found to be generally unsatisfactory.

After a day of the 'picrater fixation followed by another day of

clearing in glycerin saturated with ar=-rmoniurn picrate (Meyling,

40) tire pieces \Mere laid out on a slide, bubbles squeezed out

from beneath, a drop or iwo of the clearing agent added to the

object and a coveïslip applied. and held in place by a modified

papeï clip. The coverslip was sealed by Fantts therrnoplastic

resin (Gray, 19).

T3
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Best results were obtained by tieing off one end of a

four inch piece of gut and stretching it no more than would

occllT maxirnally under natural conditions by forcing the final

staining solution into the lumen under pressure from a

syringe. The open end was then tied off and the resulting

bag lowered into a Coplin jar which was filled with the final

staining solution and covered in an attempt to keep out oxygen.

After about 30 rninutes the bag was cut along the rnesenteric

border in those regions where this was possible. The gut

was then cut into two cm" lengths which could be viewed as

they developed in a rnicro-Petri dish as was rnentioned above.

After fixation the mucosa was scraped off by rneans of a sharp

scalpel. Nondistensible parts of the gut such as the proven-

triculus had to be scraped before staining. Several other

techniques met with sorne success. They w'ere: perfusion

of the final staining solution through the intestinal arteries

under pressure; pulling the intestine over a test-tube and

peeling off the outer longitudinal layer using a razor bladeand

fine forceps; and staining the deeper Lyítg Meissner's plexus

of the intestine by turning it inside-out, scraping and making

j-t into a bag as above.

The duodenum, ileum and caeca stained readily while

the other regions often proved refractory. The staining of

trr-e various neural elements could not be regulated but if a

sufficient aumber of preparations were made on different days
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i
then,]the overall picture could be obtained. Penetration of the

final staining solution was tire biggest problem as Auerbach's

plexus was being stained but not the deeper Meissnerts plexus.

Turning the gut inside-out and scraping off the mucosa and the

use of the thianer guts of chiclcs and sparrows helped to oveï-

corne this problem. All in all this modification of the reduced

methylene blue rnethod is better suited to rnouse and frog gut

where good results were easily obtained. This method failed

to distinguish between myelinated and unrnyelinated rrerve

fibers but the distinction between orthosympathetics and para-

sympathetics in the avian gut is presumably complicated by

Langleyts observation (35) tfrat avian post-ganglionic ortho-

sympathetic fibers are rnyelinated unlike the mammalian

condition. Motor end-plates, neurofibrillae and intimaie

synaptic relationships were seldom seen.

Artefacts. The artefacts which w'ere noticed were

rnoniliform degeneration, crystallizatíon of the fixative around

the nervous elements and nonstaining of sorne rrerve ceIl bodies

in some ganglia. There seemed to be no artefacts of osrnotic

origin. If t¡''e tissue was kept in the final staining solution too

long, endotheliurn and smooth rnuscle becarne stained.

Microdissection of the circular rr¡uscle layers. In order

to determine the relationship of ti¡.e bundles of smooth muscle

in the circular layer of the ileum to each other, a seg-rnent of

this region was pulled over a small test-tube a:rd the outer
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longitudinal layer of muscle stripped off . The seg-ment was

stretched lengthwise and the resulting disposition of the

bundles could be clearly seen under the stereoscope by re-

flected light.

The determination of the number of nuclei per unitgqsa.

In order that a cornparison of the nurnber of nuclei per unit

aïea in the cïoss-sections of the two circular layers of muscle

in the ileum might be made, a squared counting disc was placed

in the ocular. The counting squaïes took in aïeas on the slide

which were L8.97 x LB"9,u" A straight row of squares passing

through the middle of the bundle ivas alwa-ys selected for

counting and only those nuclei fl]ore than one half of the way

in trr'e counting-sqr.rare were counted. Many bundle pairs

from two slides were used and 100 squaïes frorn each circular

layer \Mere counted.



OBSERVATIONS ON THÐ GUT REGIONS

ï

Positions of

of the layers of the oesophagus.

CHAPTER IV

THE OESOPI{A'GUS

!þg lqelq plexuses. Fig.

I7

Z gave an idea

FIG" Z. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section
from the thoracic part of the oesophagus.
I-Iernatoxyli-n and trios in.

Auerbachts plexus was found between the two outer

mr¡.scle layers. The ganglion cells of both Auerbachrs and

\
r
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the ple><us sub-mucosa were srnall and few in the widely spaced

ganglia. For the most part, Meissrreïts plexus (narrow sense)

was confined to the subrnucosa, but there .were also a few stray

neurocytes in the muscularis mucosae and circular muscle

layer.

Forms of the plexuses. Auerbachrs ganglia were

round and connected by wawy interganglionic neïves (see Figs.

3 and 4). The secondary and tertiary subdivisions of the

plexus myentericus could be readily made out on sorne

preparations 
"

FIG. 3. Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of Auerbach's plexus in
the thoracic part of t-tre oesophagus.
Some blood vessels have stained darkly.

{
{\

\

:1
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FIG.

:s
l\ I

ñ

The subseïous plexus (¡'ig. 5) consisting of delicate

anastomoses aiTìong Interstitial Cells of Cajal was noticed"

This plexus was si'milar to a deeper one, in an undetermined

Photomicrograph of a rnethylene blue
r,vholemount of an Auerbach ganglion
fro-m the crop. Blood vessels surround
the ganglion. The smooth muscle fibers
of the longitudinal layer have also taken
up the stain.
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layeï of the crop (see Fig. ). Similar to these plexuses is

the networÌ< around the blood vessels (see Fig. 7).

: A dou-btful sensory ending. Fig. B shows the rounded

terrnination in the subserosa of a nerve resembling a skein-

like sensory ending as described by Carpenter (11),
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FIG.5. Photoinicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of part of the cervical
portion of the oesophagus. Shown is
the subserous plexus.
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FIG. 7. Photomicïograph of a rnethylene blue
wholerrrount of a blood vessel from
the cervical portion of the oesophagus.
A nerve-net suïrounds the blood vessel
which has a nerve running along its
upper border"
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Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholernount of the cervical part of the
oesophagus showing a skein of
Carpenter" The tip of the skein is
77 7'- actoss "



FIG. 9. Diagranm explaining the production of
an artefact giving rise to the so-caIled
tskeins of Carpenterr. Fig. A shows
the skein frorn above. Eig. B shows
the skein in side-view. The axis x-y
represents the depth of penetration of
the stain" Compare with Fig' B.
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Neurocytes. one ganglion was studied which contained

Z5 neurocytes packed in closely together. The nerve cell

bodies were multipolar (often with dendrite-larreellae) and

rnainly rounclish except for a few rnore stellate ones" The

Nissl substance was in large, widely spaced granules. There

seerrred to be a gradation in size ftotn the srnallest neurocyte

(LO,t, x I37* ) to ttre largest Qe7-ux26/*). One neurone

was binucleate.

seldom weïe neurocytes found in the interganglionic

connectives.

Miscellaneous. Fig. l0 shows the difference between

an arteriole and venule in the cïop. The venule is wider and

the cell borders of the endotheliulrt can be made out in sorne

places. The arteriole is ensheathed in rings of rnuscle fibers.
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FIG. 10. Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of á venule (t"P) and an
arteriole (Uottom) from the croP'
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II T}J,E PROVENTRICULUS

Positions of the rnain plexuses. The ceIl b,odies of the

ganglion cells seemed a lot larger and rnore numerous in

this region than in the oesophagus. Auerbachrs plexus is odd

in that it was located within the outer longitudinal rnuscle

layer (see Fig" IZ). The neurocytes of the plexus subrnucosa

weïe scattered throughout the rest of the wall of the pro-

ventriculus 
"

The muscularis rnucosae in the provent?iculus is

widely separated longitudinally to accomodate the large

secretion charnbers. Muscle fibers derived from this split

layer run between these secretion chambers. Although

there are a few scattered neurocytes in the thick circular

muscle layer most of the other neurocytes not belonging to

the rnyenteric plexus , are found here and there in close

association with the muscularis rnucosae and its derivatives

(see Fig" i1).

,A. few neurocytes weïe seen in the lamina propria

mucosae in the zorLe just before the beginning of the gtzzatd.
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FIG. 1I. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the internal half of
the proventriculus. The top needle
points to the inner part of the mus-
cularis mucosae. The bottorn needle
points to a small gangli.on.
Hematoxylin and triosin.
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FIG. TZ. Photornicrogïaph of a longitudinal
section through the outer longitu-
dinal muscle layer in the proventri-
culus. An Auerbach ganglion is
situated within the rnuscle"
Hematoxylin and triosin.
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Forms of the plexuses. The myenteric plexus (tr.ig" 13)

was found to be rnuch more sturdy looking than in the oesophagus.

Thick, interganglionic bundles marked off distinct polygonal

aïeas before joining ganglia which were not set-off from the

rest of the plexus.as in the oesophagus, but rather they

blended in -more with the converging connectives. In the top,

Ieft quadrant of Fig. L3, can be seen the thinner secon-dary

plexus.

Several good examples were seen of the subserous

plexus taking origin from the prirnary plexus (see Fig. L"L).

It was diffi.cult to be sure whether there was a nucleus at the

junctions of this plexus.

Neurocytes. The outline of the ceII bodies in this

region weïe the most irregular of all. They were rnultipolar

with rough dendrites which often mingled with the dendrites of

neighbouring cells. The ganglion cells were mainly large but

evenly graded down to the srnaller ones, Of 43 nerve cell

bodies seelL in one ganglion, the smallest measured Bf *

L3.u- and the largest, ZVU *ZB/- .
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FrG" 13"
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Photornicrograph of a rnethylene blue
r,vholemount of the plexus myentericus
in the proventriculus of a chick.
Most of the larger black dots are
artefacts.



FIG. T4 " A semidiagran'ratic drawing of the
subserous plexus taking its origin
from Auerbachrs primary plexus
in the proventriculus " Methylene
blue wholernount.
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III THE GIZ ZARD

Positions of the rnain glexuses. The outer longitudinal

muscle layer was ïepresented by only a few srnooth rnuscle

fibers which unfortunately do not show up well in black and

white photography. The connectíve tissue covering of the

gtzzard was found to be thick over the circular rnuscle and

to contain numeïous neuïocytes (see Fig. 15). Fair sízed

ganglia weïe found here and there within the connective tissue

septa of the circular muscle (see Fig. 16). There is no

rnuscularis mucosae and in the position where the submucosa

should. be, is a dense stratum cornpactum of dense connective

tissue arranged longitudinally. This dense layer, which

probably ïepresents the submucosa, is devoid of neurocytes

(see Fig. 17). There are a few of these cells though in the

lamina propria -mucosae
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FrG" 15.
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Photoneicïograph of trvo neurocytes
in the connective tissue covering of
the circular muscle of tne gtzzatd"
Longitudinal section stained with
hernatoxylin and trios in.
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FIG. 16. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the circular muscle
layer of the gtzzard showing a
ganglion within a connective tissue
ã"Pto-. HematoxYlin and t'riosin'
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S.t't,

T'IG " T7 . Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the internal part of
tlne gîzzard" C. - cuticle, M. -
mucosa, S"M - submucosa or straturn
compacturn, G"M- -¡ circular rnuscle.
Hematox)¡lin and triosin.



The first 0.5 cm. of the 'duodenum' .was found to be

a distí¡rct hi.stological zone in itself " Because only a few

features of this zorre have ever been mentioned it was con-

sidered desirable to point out so-me of the more obvious

histological details of this zorLe which will be referred to as

the post-ventriculus.

The boundary between the two zortes was well marlted

externally by a connective tissue partition separating the

laminae rnuscularis externi. Internally a thick strand of

rnuscle frorn the longitudinal tayer of the muscularis mucosae

travelled towardô the lurnen to separate the two different types

of mucosae (see Fig. lB). To either side of this boundary

rÃ¡ere large, dense, lymphatic masses' especially between

the crypts of the post-ventriculus.

Trrle outer longitudinal layer of rnuscle was scanty or

nonexistent in the post-ventriculus but a few Auerbach ganglia

\Ãrere observed just the same. The outer circular layer in

the duodenurn was only one half the thickness of this sarne

layer in the post-ventriculus.

IV THE POST-VÐNTRICULUS

J()_,

Near t}Ie interzonal boundary, there was an irregular,

inner circular Layer to the muscularis rnucosae in the post-

ventriculus (see tr'ig. 19).
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In both zones near the boundary, the ratio of the length

of a villus to its crypt was about 1:1.

Together the villi and crypts in the post-ventriculus

loolced club-shaped because of the taIl goblet cells of the

villus tapering down at the base of the villus to the large

cuboid cells of the crypts. There seemed to be a sudden

(if any) transition between the two ce11 types.

A-mong the crypts of the post-ventriculus was packed

rnuch diffuse lymphatic tissue. There were a few cells in

the walls of the crypts containing corrrpletely unstained

cytoplasm and a 1a::ge slightly shrivelled nucleus (see Fig"

Z0). The walls at the bottom of the crypts were somewhat

\Ã¡avy in most cases but there weïe a few crypts which lvere

definitely in the for¡rr- of coiled tubules (see Fig. 19).

There was little room between the swollen villi in

the post-ventriculus to permit the passage of a mucous

secretion which contained malLy cast-off cells which were

generally in a deteriorated condition. These villi were

covered only with rnucorls cells (see Fíg. ZI) whose round

to elliptical nuclei could be seen in the darker basal

cytoplasm which was easily seen to be distinct frorrr the

apical, shreddy portion. The boundary between these two

parts of the cytoplasrn was in the for-m of a positive rneniscus.
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Two exa-mples were seen in the post-ventriculus of

rvhat looked like a lymphatic mass giving off lymphocytes at

the base of a villus (see Fig. ZZ).

The duoderrum had straighter more uniform viIli: and

crypts which had only a few rnucolts ce1ls. These villi w'ere

better muscled and had striated borders. Many lyrnphocytes

'were seelr- in various stages of extrusion from the crypt and

vi.llus wall.
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Photornicrograph of a longitudinal
section at the junction of the post-
ventriculus (to ttre left) and the
duodenum (to ttre right). He'matoxylin
and triosin.
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FIG. 19.

{
I
d

Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the post-ventriculu-s.
The 'C' points to a circular muscle
bundle just internal to the outer
longitudinal layer of the muscularis
mucosae. A coiled crypt of Lieberkllhn
is also shown. He-matoxylin and triosin.
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FTG. ZO. Photo-micrograph of a longitudinal
section through the post-ventriculus.
The needles point to pale cells which
aïe near a crypt of Lieberk{lhn.
Hernato><.y1in anci trios in.
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FIG. Z 1. Photo-microgïaph of a section of a
villus from the post-ventriculus.
The needle points to the junction of
the two types of cytoplasm within a
nÌucotls cell. Hematoxylin and
triosin.
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F'TG. ZZ , Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section fro-m the post-ventriculus.
Showrl is a þmphatic mass giving
off cells between two villi.
I{emato>rylin and triosin.
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V THE DUODENUM

This regì-on was so sirnilar to the ileum that the

descripiion given later for the ileurn is to be considered

as valid for the duodenurn. The inner circular layer

though, of the larnina rnuscularis, was not as distinct in

the duoden-urn as in tire ileum.

A few single neurocytes w'ere found in the lamina

propria mucosae (see Fig . Z3).

The layout of the rnyenteric plexus is shown in

F.íg. Zzt. Every once in a while a mesh rnuch srnaller

than the others would show up as is seen ín Fig. Z4'
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F]G. 23. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the duodenurn. The
aeedle points to a neurocyte in the
larnina propr ia mucosae .

Hematoxylin and triosin.
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Photomicrograpll of a methylene blue
wholemount of part of the duodenum
showing the plexus myentericus and
some of the blood vessels supplying
it.
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VT THE ILEUM

Positions of the main plexuses. The plexus rnyentericus

was found to be ak-nost wholly within the outer longitudinal

muscle layer. Meissner's ganglia were large and situated

within the subrnucosa (see Fig. Z5). .A' few neurocytes

'weïe noticed between the two circular rnuscle Layers (see

Figs. 25 and 26).

Forms oÍ tþe plexuses. The plexus myentericus

was a delicate mesh\ilork which outlined polygonal areas,

elongated in the same axis as the gut. The ganglia were

angular and broader than the interganglionic connectives

(see Fig. Z7). A preparation from the sparrow showed

that both the plexus rnyentericus and the plexus submucosa

were much alike (see Figs. 29 and 30). On sorne pïepara-

tions of the chicken, the secondary and tertiary subdivisions

of the plexus myentericus 'were plainly see-r'1.

A subserous plexus was found in the chick.

Protoplasmic extensions from the cells were often found

to be joined to. other cells. No nucleoli were observed in

these ceIls.
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F'IG. 25. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the ileu-m. The
needle points to a neurocyte between
the two circular rrìuscle layers.
Several Tleurocytes can be seen in
the plexus subrnucosa in the sub-
rnucosa. Hernatoxylin and triosin.
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Photo-micrograph of a
section of the ileurn.
points to tire boundarY
two circular layers.
and triosin.

longitudinal
The needle
between the
Hematoxylin
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Photomicrograph of a rnethylene blue
wholemount of part of the ileum. Shown
is Auerbach's large primary ple><us aad
the thinner tertiary plexus which runs
vertically in the picture. Sorne of the
darker h.nes are snnall blood wessels.
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ZB" Photornicïogïaph of a methylene blue
wholetnount of a few Interstitial Cells
of. Cajal frorr¡ the subserosa of the
ileurn of a chicLr



}.IG " 29 " Photornicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of the plexus inyentericus
and plexus subrnucosa in the ileurn of
the house spaïTovø. ComPare with
F.ig. 30.

FIG. 30. A diagramatic aid for the interpretation
of Fig . Zc) . The plexus -myentericus is
stippled and the plexus submucosa is
blaclt -
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Neurocytes. The minority of the rrryenteric neurocytes

\¡r''ere large, rnultipolar and roughly ovoid. The dendrites
.were smooth and uniform and originated at regular intervals

from the ceII body. One large ceII rrreasured I87c<- x- I57t<

The more commorr small type which was roundish to triangular,

rneasured about B/c x 87* . Two large pear-shaped, tripolar

cells were seen on one slide. !-ig. 3I shows a bipolar

neurone. One of the large neurocytes looked veïy much

as if it was binucleate.

Fig. 32 ts a Meissner ganglion, the largest cell of

which measured 3O¡* in diameter. Tlr.ere seemed to be rnan.)¡

satellite cells to eadn neurocyte.
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FIG. -:?1. Photomicrograph of a rnethylene blue
wholemount frorn the ileum" The
need^le points to a bipolar neurone.
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F rG. 32. Photornicrograph of a methylene blue
wholernount of tire ileum. The needle
points to a satellite cell next to a
iteurocyte from a Meissn'er ganglion.
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Extrafascicular fibers. A remarl<able condition de-

serving some consideration was found in the ileum of the

sparrow. This di_gression onto arrother bird gave sorne

insight into a curious condition found in the plexus myentericus

in the caecurn and rectum of the chick.

Numerous instances .were found on o-ne slide where a

single fiber i.ssued from a neuïocyte protruding from a

ganglion. These fibers raTr- superficially to the plexus

myentericus and because they travelled neither in the inter-

ganglionic bundles not in the secondary plexus, they w.eïe

ca1led rextrafascicular fibers'. Occasionally two or three

of these fibers would co-r?.verge into a rninute bundle of their

o'w1L as in Fig . 33. The length of these fibers 'was suïprising

in that they were anywhere from Z0O/4- to 3, 000rr,t- Although

in one case, one of these fibers went frorn one ganglion to

another, the others all seemed to end either in a network of

Interstitial Cells of Cajal or close to a smalI blood vessel.

The direction that the fibers ran was rnainly longitudinal but

not always in the sarne direction, if it is assumed that the

origin of these fibers is from the protruding cells of the

ganglia. In no instance were neurocytes found along these

fibers.



I.rG. -?3. A sernidiagramatic drawing of the
origin and destination of the extra-
fascicular fibers from the ileurn of
the sparrolv.
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Nuclear density differences-in the circular neuscle

layers. There weïe 410 nuclei of smooth muscle ce1ls counted

in 100 squaïes (as described in Chapter t) in the inner circular

layer as opposedto 24¿, nuclei counted in 100 squaTes in the

outer circular layer. The chi-square technique was used to

determine whether any confidence could be put in this

difference.

Observed

Expected

o-e

(o- u)z

o

e

Inner Layer

¿rI0

327

ñ-öJ

6B89

2L"06

df = I

Outer Layer Total

244 654

327 654

-83

6889

zr .06

P > .OT

(9- 
")ze

"Z
)

(o-.)"
---

z >< 2L.06

/\Z .IZ

FromaChi-SquaÏetableavalueof6.6l:wouldhave

been large enough for a P>.0r. Therefore a high degree of

confidence could þe ascribed to a diffelence existing between

the nuclear densities in the two circular rnuscle layers. The

nuclear density was assumed to be hornogeneous throughout

the cross-sectioïÌs of the rnuscle bundles and that if there

.was any srnall difference in the length of the nuclei from the
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two regions, that this would have had no effect on the density

determination.

The circular muscle buadles. A' longitudinal section

through the ileum showed the circular rnuscle layer to be

made up of bundles. To determine whether these bundles

were in rings, spirals or some other form, they were

microdissected as explained in Chapter III.

The bundles were found to anastornose with each other

as shown in Fig . 34.

VII THE CAECUM

Positions of-the rnain plexuses. The ganglia of the

plexus myentericus were found within the thin outer longi-

tudinal muscle Layer. The subrnucosa contained the ganglia

belonging to the plexus submucosa (see Fig" 35)"



r.IG " 34. A se¡n-idiagramatic view of a part
of the outer circular muscle layer
of the ileurn viewed frorn above to
show the anastornosing nature of
the rnuscle bundles which have been
artificially pulled apart.
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Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section frorn the caecum. M - a
Meissner ganglion, A - an Auerbach
ganglion. Hematoxylin and triosin.

FIG. -:ì 5.
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Forms of the plexuses. The form of the rnyenteric

plexus in the ca.ecum looked rnuch the sarne as that found in

both the duodenum and ileurn.

Fig. 36 shows part of the plexus myentericus with

two almost confluent ganglia. The secondary plexus can be

seen at the places marked rsrwhile the tertiary plexus runs

vertically. Fig . 37 is much the same except that neuro-

cytes are shown within the secondary plexus. Also recorded

in this photomicrograph is what appears to be an intercon-

nection between the plexus myentericus and plexus subrnucosa.

Besides the usual myenteric plexus, the chiclc had

another long, slender, straight type of rplexus' which was

just superficial to the usual plexus. This type of plexus was

also found in the recturn of the chick. About three fibers

rnade up a bundle which \,Ãras very long, rrreasuring frorn

3,000.ø to 6,I000/r( There weïe anywhere frorn a couple

to half a dozerr small ganglia along the bundle (see Fig. 38).

Care was needed to prevent confusing Schwann cells with

small ganglion cells. One end of these slender bundles was

attached to a ganglion in the prirnary plexus while the other

end broke up to end in the subserolrs plexus " These slender

bundles were all paralle1 to the axis of the gut but they did not

all run in the sarne direction.



FIG. 37. Phstomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of the caecum showing the
subdivisions of the plexus rnyentericus.
Along the top runs part of the primary
plexus. The top needle points to a part
of the secondary plexus. Th'e middle
needle points to a neurocyte in the
secsndary plexus" There are two
smaller neurocytes (ong is to the left
and one below), close to the neurocyte
which was pointed out. Farther to trr-e
left of this neurocyte, the seao.ndary
plexus can be seen dipping into the
circular -muscle layer. The bottom
needle points to part. of the tertiary
plexus,
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Photornicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of part of the caecum.
Shown are the large prirnary, secondal:y
(marked 'S') and tertiary (runs vertically)
subdivisions of the plexus rnyentericus.
Large and sirrall neurocytes can be seen
in the ganglia.

FIG" 36.
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FIG. 38. Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of part of the caecum of a
chick showing two types of myenteric
plexuses. The needle points to a sinall
ganglion on the slender type of 'plexus'.
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Neurocytes. The neurocytes of the myenteric ganglia

in the caecurrì seemed to be of either a large or small varietyr

there being little indication of intermediate forrns linking the

two varieties (see Fig " 39)" There were marked size grada-

tions, however, within each of the varieties. The larger

variety stained rrruch more darkly but where the nucleus v¡as

not obscured by the Nissl substance, it could be seen that the

nucleus of the large cel1 type was appro><irnately the same

síze as that of the srnaller. Both types of neurocytes were

generalþ multipolar but whereas the processes of the srnaller

type were more slender and uniforrm, the processes from the

larger type were stouter and might arise mainly frorn one

side of a ce1l body. Often the outline of the cell (see Fig.  0)

was made even rnoïe irregular by the presence of 'dendrite

Iarnellae' (Lawrentjew, 36). Rarely were -monopolar, bipolar

or extremely prickly cells seerr. On several occasiorrs fairly

clear examples of dendritic association between two large

cells was seen but it was not possible to tell whether or

not there was protoplasrnic continuity.

From a Lar¿e ganglion the following inforrnation was

taken:

The size ra.nge of the srnall variety of neurocyte

was found to be rT-zl/u x B-10¡e w]fliLe that of

the large variety was 28-46,,.t+ x I5-36rt<
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There were 51 small cells and 53 large

cells of which one was unipolar.

Sometimes satellite cells could be rTrade out against

the larger cells but more often smaIl ganglion cells seemed

to abut on the larger, the distinct,ion between these two

small cell types being the presence of Nissl substance in

the srnall ganglion ce1Is.

Figs. 41 and 42 slnow a ganglion that was photographed

and drawn to indicate the various cell types. The classifica-

tion of neurocytes accordíng to Dogiel ce1l types is discussed

in Çhapter V.
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FIG. 39. Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of the caecum showing the
large and srnall variety of neurocytes
in a myenteric ganglion.
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FIG. riO. Photornicrograph of a rnethylene blue
wholemount of part of the caecum.
The large center cell has five paralle1
dendrite larnellae passing towards the
top of the picture. One dendrite
larnella has been outlined in ink.



FIG. 41 Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of the caecum showing a
ganglion which'was drav/n to show the
various types of neurones. Compare
with Fig " /12.

F.IG. 42. A sernidiagrarnatíc drawing of the
ganglion shown in Fig . t'I. The cell
types are named according to the
criterion laid down in Chapter V.
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VUI THE RECTUM

Positions of the rnain plexuses. The rnyenteric plexus

was found between the two outer circular muscle layers but

more often at different levels within the outer longitudinal

muscle Layer. tr.ig. 43 shows a large Auerbach ganglion.

There \Ã/'ere a few srnall ganglia in the submucosa

plus a small number of single neu-rocytes within the circular

muscle layer.

Forms of the plexuses. In the adult the myenteric

plexus was cornposed of an irregular meshworh of fibers

which varied considerably in width. The ganglia which

were situated at the junctions of the interganglionic con-

nectives, were not prominent. Fig. 41, shows the rneshwork

which is generally aligneC so that the long axis of the

polygons which are marked out, 1ie parallel to the axis

of the gut.

The rectal rnyenteric plexus of the chick was similar

to the plexus in the chictr<'s caecurn in that there were two

distinctly different types of myenteric plexuses. Fig. r'5

shows two of the slender-type interganglioníc bundles con-

verging on a ganglion situated in the thicker, Llsual type of

rnyenteric plexus. Fig. 46 shows a ganglion from the slender-

type enlarged. There were several srnall ganglia along these

slender bundles which effected a connection between distant



ganglia of the thici<er type of

the slender bundle joined the

bundle.

myenteric plexus.

thicker type at an

1,iI"!

So-metimes

inter ganglionic
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FrG" 43. Photomicrograph of the rectum
showing an Auerbach ganglion in
the or-rter longitudinaL I'a-¡er .

Longitudinal section stained with
Hematoxylin and triosin.
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I.TG. 44.
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Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of the rectum showing the
rnyenteric plexus.
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FIG" 45.

{
1SY)

Photoneicrograph of a rnethylene blue
wholernount of part .cf the rectum of
a chick showíng tvro types of myenteric
plexuses. Two bundles of the slender-
type converge on a ganglion of the
thicker-type. A srnall ganglion is seen
along the upper slender bundle.
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FIG. 46 " Photoi:nicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of icart of the rectum
showing a ganglion frorn the slender-
type of rnyenteric plexus.
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IX THE BURSA CLOA'CAE

Positions of the main plexuses. There were only a

fe'w srnall ganglia found in this strange oïgan. The only

Auerbach ganglion seen v¿as within a connective tissue cleft

in the outer longitudinal layer of muscle. Srnall ganglia

'weïe also noticed in the submucosa and circular muscle

Iayer. Fig. zl7 shows the different layers ¡vhich are not

very distinct in rnost regions.

Forms of the rnain'plexuses. The wholernounts of

the bursa cloacae mainly showed nunnerous srnall nerves

ra'mifying through the organ. What few ganglia there \'vere

in the rnyenteric plexus -weïe veïy small and contained but

a few gangl,ion cells (see Fig. 48).

Sensory nerve ending. ,4' large, slightly pear-shaped

encapsulated sensoïy nerve-ending r,vas found within the

circular muscle of the bursa. A nerve ltber was seen to

connect this sensory structure with the layer found

between the tr,vo outer muscle layers. Coltagen fibers with

their fibroblasts formed a loose spiral covering, presumably

around the end of the neïve fiber. Fig. 50 is a semidiagra-

rnatic drawing of Fig . /t9 .
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}.IG " ¿,7 . Photornicrograph of a longitudinal
section through the bursa cloacae.
I{ernatoxylin and triosin.
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FIG. 48. Photomicrograph of a methylene blue
wholemount of a part of the bursa
cloacae showing a small ganglion
r,vhich contains two ganglion cells.
A piece of plant rnaterial happened
to get under the cowerslip at the left.

I
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FIG. 49. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section of the circular rnì.lscle Layer
of the bursa cloacae. Shown is an
encapsulated nerve-ending. Compare
with Fig. r0. Hematoxylin and
trio s in.



FrG" 5.0. Semidiagrarnatic drawing of an
encapsulated sensory nerve-
ending frorn the bursa cloacae.
Compare with l.ig. 49.
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i( THE CLOACA

Positions of the main plexuses. The plexus myentericus

was found usually -within the outer longitudinal muscle layer

but also, in some cases, this plexus was just deep to the

outer longitudinal -muscle. The plexus subrnucosa was corr-

tained in tlle subrnucosa. Rernakts ganglion- was found in a

divided condition, on the dorsal side of the chickrs cloaca

(see Fig. 51) .

Forms ofjh<= plexuses. The plexus myentericus

bore a strong resernblance to the same plexus in the

oesophagus. Sorne of the ganglia, however, 'w'ere irlore

etliptical than round (see I'ig. 52).

Neu{ocytgs. The ganglia in this region were small,

containing Z-7 rnedium-sized, round ce1ls which had several

dendrites each. unlike the oesophagus, the ganglion cells

of the cloaca \Mere not tightly packed. Larger neurocytes

occurred here and there along the interganglionic bundles.

sometirnes closely associated r,vith these irregularly rnulti-

polar, large cells, was an occasional srnall type

The dimensions of the large type were 39V- x ZI,l*

of tl:e medium type lB.* x IBY and of the small type

L3 rt+ x Brt*
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FIG. 51. Photomicrograph of a longitudinal
section from the dorsal side of the
cloaca of the chick. The three
needles point to Rernakrs ganglion
which is subdivided and external to
the outer longitudinal rnuscle layer
of the cloaca" Hematoxylin and
triosin"
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FIG. 52. Photomicrograph of a rnethylene blue
vrholerrrount of part of the cloaca
showing the ganglion cells in a
typical ganglion from the plexus rny-
entericus "
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Myenteric plexus. Iwano-w (26) stated that Auerbachrs

ganglia lvere generally situated betrveen the outer longitudinal

and circular rnuscle layers of t¡r-e gut and only infrequently
'were found within the outer longitudinal muscle.

This present investigation showed that Auerbach's

ganglia v/ere found solely between the muscle layers only in

the oesophagus. These ganglia 'weïe found between the

muscle layers and at different levels lvithin the outer rnuscle

layer in the cloaca and rectu¡r¡, thus accounting for the

erroneous observation by Kolossow et al (::) tfrat Auerbachrs

plexus was oir t-wo distinct levels. Auerbachts ganglia v/ere

confined almost entirely to the outer longitudinal muscle

layer in the proventriculus, srnall intestine, caecu.m and

perhaps the bursa cloacae.

Submucous-plêxus. Except for a few scattered cells

in the circular rrruscle Layer, muscularis mucosae and

lamina propria, the neurocytes were confined to ganglia

in the subrnucosa. There is no submucous plexus in the

gizzard.

DISCUSSION OF THE OBSERVATIONS

CI{APTER IV

I POSITIONS OF THE PLEXUSES

ol
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Since neurocytes were only found in the primary and

secondary divisions of the plexus rnyentericus and in

Meissnerrs plexus (narrow sense), the question naturally

arose as to -,vhich plexus belonged the ganglia in the cir-

cular muscle of the gizzard.

One could argue in favour of a myenteric derivation

by pointing out that the circular muscle layer in ot¡,Ler

regions contains the tertiary plexus which is connected to

the plexus muscularis profundus which are all ultimately

connected with the primary plexus. Since the plexus myen-

tericus is older phylogenetically than the plexus submucosa,

one would expect the plexus myentericus to have rnore to do

r,vith its close neighbour, the circular muscle layer.

On the other hand, Ir,vanow and Radostina (27) found

fibers going to the circular rnuscle from the plexus submucosa

so that this rnuscle is not the sole realrn of the plexus

myentericus. ldhen scattered neurocytes are found within

the circular muscle in other regions of the gut, they are

found closer to the plexus submucosa as if they -were derived
"\from this plexus. Since there is no plexus submucos"/foona j --
Ll

within tlr.e subrnucosa of trr''e gtzzard, this plexus perhaps,

is situated within the circular rnuscle instead.

This unirnportant problem could possibly be solved

by ernbryological
t , ,1;'.'.,-,: !' .' . "t
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Other pjexgses. The plexus subserosns was found in

the subserosa of rnost of the gut regions. The present study

failed to show the plexus muscularis profundus, Henle's

plexus ad the subepithelial plexus, probably because of

stain penetration difficu[ties .

Jones (29) thought that Remak's ganglion supplied

n-euroblasts to the gut. No indication of this process was

noticed in the rectum and cloaca of a one-day o1d chick in

the present study.

fi F'ORMS OF THE PLEXUSES

Myenteric plexús. The shape of the plexus was found

to be correlated with the distensibility of its gut region.

The highly distensible oesophagus and cloaca had round

ganglia which'were connected with interganglionic con-

nectives which were \Mavy in tr.-e rrondistended state.

Moderately distensible regions such as the small intestine,

caeea and rectum had angular ganglia connected by slim

interganglionic bundles. The proventriculus and gizzard

(according to Ïwanow, Z6), which are only slightly disten-

sible, had a wide rneshwork.

\Mith the exception of tl:.e gizzard, the neurocytes

are gathered into relatively discrete ganglia. Most slides

did shov¡, though, at least several neurocytes which were

found along the interganglionic connectives even in the

ileurn, an observation in opposition to lwanow (26). Also



in opposition to lwanow's finding r,vas the observation of a

few neurocytes in the secondary plexus. Because lwanow

had said that there were relatively few neurocytes per

ganglion in the srnall intestine it was thought that possibly

his silve,r staining techniqræ had fai.led to show the many

small-type neurocytes and coTLsequently he had not des-

cribed them.

The connection between the myenteric and subr,nucous

plexuses in the ileum lvas found to be effected by rneans of

the secondary plexus.

The -subserous pléxus; This plexus is rnade up of

an aïr.astomosing meshwork of the controversial Interstitial

Cells of Cajal. This plexus was found to be connected to

the primary plexus in t¡,.Le proventriculus. In the caecum

and rectum of the chick the slender-type of rnyenteric

plexus provided the connecting link. The rextrafascicular

fibers' in the sparrowrs ileum provided thi.s same connection.

Like HilI (23) and Li (39), the author could fine no

nucleoli ín these cells. Recent workers (". g. Meyling, 40')

found nucleoli in the nuclei of these cells though, so that

probably this feature varies frorn species to species.

90

HiIl (23) and Burnstock (7) found Interstitial Cel1s of

Cajal in the lamina propria rnucosae in the cat and brow¡r



trout respectively. Tiegs (a9) and Meyling (40) found these

cells generally within smooth muscle. Van Esveld (18) and

Li (39) described a deep layer of these cells within the

circular muscle layer. These last two workers thought

that the terminal processes of the plexus rnuscularis

profundus ended i.n a plexus formed by the Interstitial Cel1s

of Cajal. The author rnay have found this plexus in the

cïop (see Fig. 6). The Interstitial Cells of Cajal looked

more robust in the chick than the adult fowl probably

because the cells 'were not yet fully differentiated.

Extrafascicular fibers and ths slender-type of

myenteric plexus. The sirnilarity between these tvvo

structures vras striking yet inight very well prove spurious.

Both were long and fairly straight, took origin from an

Auerbach ganglion and went paralle1 to the axis of the gut,

usually to end in the subserous plexus. Both fiber struc-

tures were also placed superficially to the rnyenteric plexus

proper and probably ran within the subserosa. These

structures were different in that the fibers in the chick

were invariably collected into s-mall bundles which con-

iained ganglia. The slender-type of rnyenteric plexus

presurnably disappears before puberty.

If both these fiber structures are just connectors

between the rnyenteric and subserous plexuses then why

are tlney so long since it was fou-nd that this connection

9i



oould be rnade directly as in the proventriculus ?

The slender-type of myenteric plexus in the chick

does not correspond to lkeda's (ZS) 'iype C plexus in the

mammalian rnyenteric plexus because the slender-type

of plexus is superficial to the rnyenteric plexus pïopeï

whereas Ikedars Typ" C plexus is deep.

UI SENSORY ENDTNGS

Encapsulated ending in the bursa cloacae. No infor-

mation was found in the literature on this type of ending in

the bursa. The avian corpuscles of Herbst are the same

shape yet they rneasure LsO,Lt- x ZO1za (Portmann, 45) as

compared to Z5z¿,+ x 5ozz,t- in the bursa sensory ending.

Pacinian corpuscles have been found in the submucosa of

frogs (Gunn, Z0) but no one seems to have -mentionedf'about)
IJ

any encapsulated endings in the endoderrnal part of the

avian gut. The section, unfortunately, did not pass

through the encapsulated ending so that it was not possible

to deterrnine whether or not the capsule was lamellated.

The presence of this presumable cornpression-

receptor was some small indication that well regulated

contractions of physiological i.znportance in this enigrnatic

organ, take place before retrogression.

o"
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Carpenterrs skein. In a prelirnirLary communication,

Carpenter (f f ), using a rnethylene blue technique, described

a skein-like sensory ending in the subserosa of the cardiac

stomach of the cat. The skein $¡as a loose rrspiralr' of

varicose fibers. He described it as follows:

rrThe skein rnay ter-minate a fiber, frequently

branching to make a T-shaped ending, or it

rnay occ11r rnidway in the course of. a f.airly

compact strand of fibrils derived from a

fiber by the splitting up of the latter.rl

Neither Boeke (4), Cauna (t:), Yamarnoto (50) nor Carpenter

(t2) himself, in a later papeï, eveï rnentioned this structure

again.

Carpenter's skein r,vas probably an artefact caused

by the penetration of the staín in the rr.^erve, only in its

travels through the subserosa so that as it dipped into the

rnuscle layers, the skein appeared to terrninate. In Fig. 9,

Part A, a semidiagramatic drawing of a top-view of the

skein is sho-wn r,vhile Part B shows a side-vievv of the same.

The axis x-y ì-ndicates a possible depth of penetration of

the stain which would account for the artefact'.

The breadth of the tip of the skein found by the author

was 77f but this rneasurernent cannot be co-mpared lvith

Carpenterrs exarnple since he did not record any rneasure-

ir¡ents of this structure.
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IV THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE NEUROCYTES

Historical background. A. S. Dogiel (11.r, l7) was

the first p'erson to classify the visceral neurones according

to form and function" Although his conclusions v/ere drawn

from a few marnrnals, later workers used his classification

when describing the visceral rreurones of the other verte-

brate classes. This classification has been strongly

criticized rnainly on the grounds that there was a cornplete

spectrum of intermediate forrns connecting the three

extreme types. His crítics were Kölliker (32), Carpenter

and Conel (10), Kuntz (3t"), Johnson (za), Taxi (48) and

eone (S). Since this classification rvas so doubtfu-l for

just one class and so few species, ít was stiange that

Gunn (Zt) seemed to be the only one to caution others about

applying Dogielrs classification to the visceral neurones of

other vertebrates. Carpenter and Conel (t0) found that

visceral neurones could not be classified with respect to

differences in the Nissl substance and Honjin's (Z+) claims

to a staining difference were in cornplete opposition to the

findings of Lawrentjer,v (3i). Michailow's (41) classification,

consisting of seven categories, rnet with little acceptance.

One has only to compare the recent papers by Gunn (ZI) and

Burnstock (7) in order to appreciate the unsatisfactory

attempts that have been made at homologlzíng visceral



neurorres arrrorrg the vertebrates .

A-simple classification. On surveying some of the

literature on the types of visceral neurones, it was found.

that a practicable classification could not, be offered by

noting those factors common to the descriptions of the

various authors because of the conflict of thei.r different

ideas. A simple but arbitrary criterion is as follows:

Dogiel Type I

95

rrerve cell body irregular,

a bit flattened and somewhat
-¿--'
elongate; many short thick

dendrites which may be in

the form of dendrite lamellae.

cell body smooth, ovoid to

roundish; one to half a dozert

dendrites.

-- rnany thin dendrites.

Dogiel Type II

In Table I, the authorts findings were summarized

along with those of hvano.,v (26) and Kolossow et al (33) on

the different types of neurones in the gut regions. The

workers in the Latter two papers recognized neither Dogiel

Type ïII cells nor the smal1 cells as being distinct types

whereas an attempt to do so is made here. Because transition

Dogiel Type III

i"
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or 'hybridr types seerned the rule rather than the exception

and because each gut region seemed to have its own peculiar

'hybridsr, it rvas thoughfto be jbetter ju* to give a full

description of ïepïesentative cells in each gut region r,vithout

regard for the Dogiel classificati.on which was different for

almost every worker. This was the plan followed in

Chapter IV.

Líke Kolossow et al (¡¡), the author found that some

neurocytes of Meissner's ganglia in the ileum were much

larger than trr-e neurocytes in Auerbach's ganglia.

I'



NEUROCYTES OF' THE MYENTERIC PLEXUS

Gut Region

Oesophagus

TABLE I

Proventriculus

Iwanow (26)
Kolossow et

Mostly Type I
Type II rare

Gizzard

Author

al (33)

Srnall intestine

Mostly Type I
Typu II rare

97

Caecurn

Mostly Type I
Type II rare

I and forms inter-
mediate between I
and l[ with gradation
to smaIl neurocytes.

Chapman

More Type I
than Type II

Rectum

Mostly highly irreg-
ular I with gradation
to small neurocytes.

Cloaca

I, II and III with
intermediate forms 

"Distinct sma11 type,

Mostly Type I

III U I(withre-
spect to numbers)
Lrtermediate forms
present, Distinct
small type.

I and II and inter-
mediate forrns
between them.
Distinct small type.
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Binucleate neurocytes. Two binucleate neurocytes

were found in the preparations exarrrined. Some animals

have rnany more cells in this condition than others. This

condition has been attributed by Cole (14) to a fusion of

closely associated cells as a result of their supposedly in-

creasing intimacy. Although there were numerous instances

of abuttj.ng cells, the author could see no stages of increasing

pr otoplasrnic continuity.

Gunnrs theory. Gunn (21) noticed a distinct sma1l

type of ganglion ce11 in the pigeon. She did not elaborate

on this as her papeï was mainly on the cat which she

described as having two types of sma1l ganglion cells"

One group consisted of rniniatures of the three large

Dogiel types and t¿'Le other group, consisti-ng of the smallest

cells of all, weïe round and unipolar. Using the uncritical

basis of ce11 size as her criterion, she speculated that only

rnamrrrals had real Dogiel Type neurones while all other

vertebrates had neurones of the miniature Dogiel variety.

On comparing the present rneasurements on the

neurocytes with Gunnrs on the cat, one is forced to conclude--

if her theory is accepted--that there are rro 'true' Dogiel

Type ce1ls in the chick. Moreover, rneasurernents of the

sinall ganglion cells presented here are of the sarrre order

as hers but none of the cells found -\.?'ere unipolar.
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It is no easy task to deterrnine whether fine histological

details are the result of co-mmon descent or convergent

evolution"

verse sections of the avian gut seerned to have been the only

type studied since one tended to assume that the longitudinal

plane would show nothing new. This was not the case, however,

for a longitudinal section through the ileurn showed that the

large cirsrlar layer of the gut was :really in bundles, each

of which was tcappedr on the deep side by another thinner

circular layer that was cresentic rather than flat in cross-

section. It was this thinner circular l¿yer that had been

called the outer Tayer of the muscularis rnucosae by all

authoritj-es examined such as Calhoun (8), Andrew (Z) and

Portrnann (a6)" This then rnade the avian condition just

the opposite of the mamrnalian condition in that mamrnals

have an inner circular and an outer longitudinal rnuscle

Iayet in their rnusculares lalucosae.

The author carne to the conclusion that birds have

either lost or have neveï possessed a circular layer in

their -muscularis rnucosae, the reasoTls being as follows:

if the older vier,v was followed, then what corresponded to

the submucosa is nothing but an insignificant Layer whereas

V TISSUE LAYERS OF THE ILEUM

Reasoning behind the proposed nomenclature. Trans-
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the authorrs vielv is that the submucosa is just external to

the longitudinal layer of the muscularis rnucosae. This

makes the submucosa a thick layer as in most other verte-

brates. There aïe no Brunnerts glands in birds so that

this structure cannot be used to test this theory. There is

another set, of structures though which is found in t¿'Le sub-

rnucosa of mammals and the guts of birds and these structures

are Meissnerrs ganglia. These ganglia are found almost

entirely in what the author calls the subrnucosa. Seldorn

are everl single ganglion cells found in the so-called

submucosa but, then again, single ganglion cells can be

even found in the lamina propria rnucosae.

The two layers of the mammalian muscularis mucosae

and the longitudinal layer in birds are all flat and continuous

whereas the so-called circular layer of the muscularis

rntrcosae in birds is neither flat nor continuous. This thin

circular layer is probably derived from the thicker circu*

lar layer because they are always found in close association

with each other.

Li (39) discovered a thin layer of densely nucleated,

slightly anastomosing, smooth rnuscle cells on the deep side

of the circular layer of the lamina -rnuscularis externus.

Between these two contiguous circular layers, he found the

plexus rnuscularis profundus. There was some sirnilarity
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between this thin layer in rnarnmals and the avian inner

circular lays¡ which was about five cells in thickness.

This thin inner circular layer in both birds and rnammals

bore the same relatiorrship to their respective large, outer

circ.ular layer. As was shown in Chapter IV, tr¡'e inner

circular layer in birds was richer in nuclei than the outer

circular layer, as in rnammals. It was not possible to

determine whether the plexus muscularis profundus was

situated betrveen the two circular layers in birds. The

examination of cïoss-sections of the inner circular Layer

gave no indication of anastomosis a-mong the rnuscle fibers.

The first part of the duodenum had a vague demarca-

tion of the circular layer while other regions seemed to have

no special inner circular 1ayer.

The circular mtrscle bundles. The circular rnuscle

layer resembled a sheath which had short trarrsverse cuts

on it. These rcutsr were filled with connective tissue and

seerned scattered :"*:l:, Yet the result ¡Ã¡as a sheath

of bundles having fairly uniforrn breadths.

These anastomosing bundles were different th-?:L the

rnarnrnalian condition where the muscle bundles in the

cirs,nlar Layer are lÃ/ound in a tight helix. It was odd that

thi-s observation oÏl mamrnals vras neglected and had to be

ra



rediscovered in lgZl by Carey (9) after being originally
rrdiscover'd and shevyn by the Learnrd and Inquisitive

Dr. \filliam Cole'r in 167ó (CoIe, 15).

The theories on intestinal rnechanics which are

based on a helical-muscle-bundle premise, as mentioned

by Lewis (38), should be checked against the chicken

ileum.

.A.itken (t) seems to have been the only one to have

recognized this zorLe as a distinct histological region which

he called the trtransition zolrer I because of a supposed

transition betr,veen t]ne gizzard and the duoderrum. Because

each of these three regions seemed perfectly distinct it

seemed preferable to call Aitkents I'transition zorrerr the

post-ventriculus instead because of the relationship of this

region to the ventriculus or gízzard"

It was found that the crypt epitheliurn was a single

layer of large cuboid to short colurnnar cells but Aitken

said that these cells lvere of the tall columnar variety.

There may be a cyclic change in these cells thus accounting

for this discrepancy in accounts.

V] THE POST.VENTRICULUS

r02

Aitken also noticed

did not cornment on ttrem.

that Bradley and Graharne

the pale ce1ls in the mucosa but

It r,vas probably to these cells

(6) were referring when theY said
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that there were Russell bodies in the small intestine but no

one has ever seen in these pale ceIls, the 1ong, acidophile

crystals which are characteristic of these bodies "

Bradley and Grahame (6) and Kaupp (30) described

what they called trBrunnerrs glandsrr in the chicken. These

workers were probably describing the coiled crypts in the

post-ventriculus. Brunaerrs glands, nevertheless' occur

for the most part, external to the muscularis mucosae in

rnarnrrrals.

VU THE MUSCULARIS MUCOSAE

The role played by the muscularis mucosae has been

generally thought to be that of localized movements in the

mucosae for the purpose of squeezing out the glandular

secretions. This might be generally true but any such

hypothesis could be checked with the avian muscularis

rrrucosae which has sorne interesting regional differences.

The thick longitudinal muscularis rrìucosae of the

oesophagu.s seemed to fulfi1 the function usually subserved

by the outer longitudinal rnuscle layer which is either

vestigial or lacking in birds.

The rnuscularis mucosae and its derivates surround

the secretion charnbers in the proventriculus as if they were

concerned with squeezing out the secretions.
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Because the keratinous secretion of the gizzard is

the rnost viscous one in the gut, one would think the rrtuscu-

laris rnucosae would be strongest here but it is absent in

the chicken.

The post-ventriculus is the only region to have a

circular layer in the muscularis mucosae.

The thin, inner circular layer in the ileum is not

part of ttre muscularis mucosae. This inner circular

layer seemed to well tyokedr by connective tissue to tbe

outer circular layer to act independently as a muscularis

mucosae is supposed to function.

The villi of birds -weïe found to be rnore muscular

than in mamrnals.

If an anirnal has only one layer to the rnuscularis

fllucosae it is usually the longitudinal layer that is present,

e. g. jejunum of the horse (Andrew, Z). The longitudinal

layer is usually the thicker even when there are two layers

to the muscularis mucosae, e.g. ileurn of the dog (Andrew,

Z). These examples indicate that the longitudinal layer of

the rnuscularis -rnucosae is the more important.
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